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AND SHOPPING SUGGESTIONS

< ()OKI\(. TIPS . . . Member* of (he institutional rook 
ing rlmt it I.IK Angeles Trade Technical College watch 
< harlene llolabird (left), dietitian for Southern Cali 
fornia (ia< Co.. prepare to steam lobsters In a Jet 
Steam-11 at the firm'* commercial equipment center In 
Pico Rivers \Vatchin«. from left, are Mary I'wl of 
Bellflower. Marrietta l>a>idson of Norwalk and ROM 
Cormler of Torrancr.

Coffee Cake Offered 
At Leisurely Brunch

Rnkln* \oiir own r of fee The rf«nlt Is "Peach Revel 
cake t« no Imnhle a! nil when Coffee Cake." a merry wav 
voii have xt your rtioprwal to begin a day. 
Kueh eonveniem-e foods a* The peirhe* provide rte«ireil 

hot roll mix and moit«iieM and Rr>kt*>n rolor in
eanned cllnr pearh «t|ce«.

BAKING SEASON 
NOW IN SWING

,f,, rak(, which l« further 
enhanced hy frateil lemon 
riml ' brown »\\g»r and flnna-

Syrup from the peaches 
spooned on the cake while 
still warm (fives the cnist a

One way to enjoy this date'*nlnr *la»* » n<1 »nfl" »« » h' 
loaf ax suggested 'here In to fl * vor »PI»»I °< thia break 

 upread Its slice* with creamed fa ' 1 winner, 
rhevee.

Kreeii date* and candied 
rhwrles and pineapple give 
festive color tn this dellelmi*

JPL Scientist Speaks 
To Students at Riviera

Two hundred and fifty boys planets by the National Aero- 
and flrl* planning careers in nautics and Space Adminis- 
 dence had a first-hand op- tration and , presentlv leid . 
portunitv to ta k with one of . . ... the nation'! top space scien."1*   « ro"P doin« " ud"» on , 
tista Wednesday morning arms control problemg re-, 
when Dr. Albert R. Hibbs of lated to space technology. 
Jet Propulsion laboratory and

I'l Ml'hlS drewlKK hull* 
rrmt for irm|>llat; tmkrd hu 
fjmnm* J«rk u'lnMeri (Ifp*   
!  M>mrlhlnc hoaldn   pi*.

PETER PUMPKIN!

pmflil* * ftiUn*; fij»Tor »< - 
. \«lyinn'« barvmit of fh* 
  frxxt in   « a* l»«r»dl«»«

; Now that the baking neannn 
jls »g»\n In full swing, keep a 
ifnoil Kipply of fresh datesi nn 
jhand for all klrvln of 
br»ail«, rskes arxl pies.

V.*RTV I>ATK IXMF 
1 rap lr»»» f *lr*

'; mp rundled rk«rrl<><

PRA<H mpratK J'

1

and 
well.

California Institute of Tech' 
nology. ipoke at Riviera

IX CONNECTION with his 
lecture. Dr Hihbs ihowtdl 
films taken of the moon by 1School

Dr. Hibbs. creator of Incline R a n g e r V11 spacecraft j 
  ward- winning "Exploring" early this year, 
television program, gave an VVhat sort of quentionj do 
illustrated talk on '' M a n ' s stU(lent , ask whon thev Ret , 
Knowledge of the Moon ".! crack at a leader in the field'
Purpose of the lecture was to Among other things they
ehallence the thinking of Mu.; winlfd ,0 'know'" Wha't "was 
dents with a sc.rntlf.c bent. |lhe m)lin |hJnR nur gwer|| .

Author of more than 50 
publications on missile tech 
nology and space science. Dr. 
Hibbs directed orbit calcula 
tions for the first satellites 
and space probes, had charge 
of design and construction of 
scientific instruments for the 
exploration of the moon and

. 
.NailHMl tO

Advisory Group
City Councilman H. T. 

'Ted" Olson has been ap 
pointed to the Citizens Advis 
ory Committee on Commun 
ity Improvement* by Super 
visor Burton W. Chace. The 
appointment was ratified by 
the Board of Supervisors; 
Thuraday.

Olaon replaces Councilman 
J. A. Beasley, whose term ex 
pired Nov. '2. Chace also 
named Warren M. Thorite of 
South Pasadena tn the 
advuory coinmittrr

ment got out of the Ranger; 
flight? Are there more radio 
active substances on the moon 
than on earth? Do the scien-

Dressing Balls Giveu

Ham Flavor Accent
Different iiulecd. but w«li turn ant Pwnpkln Drtwrtnf j 

Worth trying, are Pumpkin Ball* might be bmtwed frealv 
|>re».«lng Balls prepared from 'Brnaa e la aftroiita and hot J? . 
  II purpose dressing mix to cheese biscuits. (Bland 
enhance vuir holiday memia.| A )uai-lou« aalad c-m^ete.!'"«" 

Kveryone lines the »ptcy. the main course of the meal /BU.J 
full-rich flavor of pumpkin. >o 
why confine it 10 pumpkin 
|>ie ju.'t once or twice a year?

All you need do Is add one 
cup manned pumpkin, deli 
cately flavore<l with allspice, 
lo one ba< of melba toasted 
dressing mix.

ror ahead preparation.

I MIC
IH m|M mUk
2't r>|« nlflHl fli.nr

4 l«p. hxktnf fmndrr
I l«p. •«!(

!Ukc« dMM. QlMrtcr OtMT- 
rt*«. IMr* pinpHpi>l» thinly. 

to)r»ther iltnrteninff

ran (1 Ih. II nt.) rlinj(
peach allrea 

1 pkg. hot mil mix 
l« rap warm water

1 'It
2 t»|>. Ri»lr,l lenn.n rln.1 

ti mp hrimn augur
I tup. rlnnsmiiii 

U rap mrllKl twlter

Drain peacliea, reserving \ 
cwp irnep. In mixing turn 1 , 
iprtnkl« yeaat from roll mix 
on waiir; atfr to dlMMre. i about I ublcepoanM*) dougbi place until liftit and almoat

A.Id S cup peach ayrup. in Irutter, then en«ar-ctnna-[doubled In bulk. Bake at .171 
etot. Jewwn rind and roll mix mon mixture. dej?ree.s fur 35 to 40 minntea. 
Bletid well »m1 let rise imtll Alternate wlUi peach elleeV Cool In p«n for 10 to II 
dough la »I moot double In In well freased »-lnch tub*;mU»utes. T>ini wit on aervlnaj 
iiiiik. pan: Uyer imtil all rtoiigh and'plate. Spoon remaining pearn

combine brown augar and pear he* are \\im\. l<yrup orer i<v. Renre warm, 
cinnamon. Dip email p<ee*e Cover; let r<M tn warmtMakee «l«J>t MB

H (KM P*arh B«Tfl I'olfp* lake will. II. rtrlirton. 
r»< wW brtffbton «»f mnminf mrnl

ror  ,

»r. Add and

Irigerale the dre«*lnK balU 
until an hxxir before nen-lnR 
lime. 

Then arrange in a fr*aaed

1 l>k|. («'IH.F.) Mr*. Tab. 
hitnn> All PirprHif 
Dre**l«a;

l i rap melted hmier 
I rip mniheit pumpkin 
1 Up. alliplr* 

^ r»p wnlrr 
t walnat halve*

m "k ' Wfl nolir 
I**rt»r »"«1  »«  
tatwr. »lr an

nto gremMNt Utaf pan 
i. Rake at Xft d*- 
r>ot« 1 nmir and IX

minute*.
atand in minutes, then

turn OM onto wire/ rack u>
cool.

moon two dayi In a row and 
we new craters the second 
day* And 'Could the dark 1 
streak* on the moon be rivers; 
of dust flowing away from a 1 
crater 1*"

Moit Important advice the 
space scientist had to offer 
was the fact that so much' 
remains to be known in the! 
field of science. "It's not whit 
we know that's important, It's 
how ignorant we are that mat-! 
ters. It's science's job lo find 
the answer," Dr. Hibbs con-; 
eluded.

CHEESE PUFF IS
to

fiary I.. Mellor. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philo K. Mellor ofj 
18249 Ashley Ave , completed i 
basic training Oct. 23, at the; 
iRecruit Trainging Command.|
!\aval Training Center. San
Die^o. C;il.f j

ENUOYMiLK

Combine Mrs. Ciibhlaon's
rawerole with a Kmall dollop An Horpo^e Dreealnff with 
W colorful pumpkin and a  e||ed butter. Blend pumpkin 
walnut hair garnish for each.;*"" alUpice; add to dressing 

Place in the oven along with, 011*- rwrvtng about 2 table 
the ham to bake to a fragrant, apoona for garnlah. 
mellowness. ' Blend In liquid, mixing well. 

Corxl to .serve with sliced tart llftitlv. Shape dresilng 
Into eight ball* and place In 
freaaed raiwerule.

Top each with a teaapuun of 
pumpkin and place a walnut

A WINNING TRICK S2.1SS2. t"*
Autumn Is a wonderful time ** minute*._____ 

of year to enjoy food as varied 
and abundant as this season's 
charm*. That food Is rheeae.

Beer and cheese have an af 
finity for each other and they! 
romblne deliriously In a hot' 
rilsh for late-hour refresh 
ment*.

After an evening at the 
bridge table, treat winners and 
losers alike tn this Cheese
ruff.
i CHKRMR PI'FF 

I) nip heer nr al* 
I mp Kilt lire art rmniln 
I mp Rralrd rherirtftr 

rheene
i, well liealrn 
nail 

I lit*, liuller

I'uur beer over bread 
cruinlis In x inch pie plate; let 
aland in m I mi ten. *tlr tn 

sill; dut with 
butter.

Kake at :t'i(i detfreeM :IO to 3.', 
until gulden brown. 

Serve at oiue. (iaini^h with 
lutoii curln, If <le«iieil

rVonnmlrally minded honey 
users buy honey In large alM 
eontalnem. Honey Is easily 
poured If edve of container U 
oiled.

Thre«
littl*
words- 

mike sweat tatt tor salad kwef fc Canned ding peaches - 
frown ta CiMoow. Tak« t cHaf ptaeli Mf, W It with 
creimy eottagt chee.se *nd p«t it oa a bed of tettwc«. 
Garnish wrtJi i brt »< petn. Tot! be *aM about K!

Why eat hamburger when 
you can enjoy

STEAK
FOR THE SAME PRICE 

...or less
High Protein... I ow Calorie... Perfect for Sandwfchtt

SE
$1.50

BU

MAKE THE r IFLE TEST
between WONDER and any other bread

YOU KNOW IT'S FRESH

MILK V; GAL
HALF & HALF .

NEW 10 QUART

HOME DISPENSER 
21- Q,

J «10,uu
PRICE 

AT OUR DRIVE-IN STORI

GRADE AA
LARGE   45c Doi.

3 $130 
DOZEN I

MIOIUM   39c Ooi

3 $110 
DOZEN I

FEEL
the difference

TASTE
the difference

New WONDER "Soft Whirled" 
Has No Holes-Perfect Texture
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ICE CREAM
VERMONT DAIRY
22400 S. VERMONT FA 8-4891

mod* nofurofVy 
to naturally rt'i

Prosu it to youraeir. Serve your family thu bread that 
hai a differiMire you can ntr ... a difference, you can /**/ 
... and a dilTemnce you can tastt. Wonder "Soft Wliirlcd" 
Ima perfect texture -baa no holeH And every alire haH 
that famoua flavor that haa made Wonder a favorite H|| 
over the country. (let new t Wonder/'.Soft Whirled" 
Bread today and nuke the. triple b*Ht youraelf.
(£11*44, CONTININUt aAION«*COaiPANY. lnwp*»l«J

Helps Build Strong Bodies12Ways!i

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial


